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BT. MARTYS.BAZAAI• more effectively as it came from the
«.«- -- heart of the gruiful pastor.

The bazaar held in St. Mary% hall, Immediatoly after this pleasant cer-
CrOig and Panet streets, in aid of mo , Ret .She,..he genial de-

e ,urchof Our Lady of Good Counsel, vote curate of St. 'aryl waa ummon-
was a grand financial succeas, while so- ed to the stage, and to surprise was
cially and artistically it will rank as one caled upon to listen to the following
ofîIo bes safairs of ite kind ever seen in address.
the city.~Theita TI did î goo'd busi- REV.EiR» FATER SHEA,
noms, sud the refreshment table, which Churchof Our Lady ofGoodCounsel.
was in charge of Mesurs. Dinaham,Croke Reverend and Kind Father, -Now
and Fairburn, was especially well patro- that our Basaar is drawing to a success-
nmsed. ful close, we look about us Losee why it

The principle feature of the bazaar was in that, while bearing in itself, the gay
the contest between the different courts and exciting characteristics of Basaars
of C. Q. F. for the bandsome banner, in generai, ha one had asessed an eie-
which, after an exciting struggle, resutii ment of peceful oay, of harmoy of a-
ed in favor of St. Patrick's by a majority tion and cf lightheartedness in the midst
of two bundred votes. Owing to an un- of hardest labor, rarely to be met with on
fartunate misunderstanding the Sacred such occasions. What, we ask ourselves,
Heart court withdrew from the contest ha made this, the Bazaar just to Our
at the lat moment, leavin l practical- tante, the Bazaar to leave which, not-
ly between St. Patrick's and St. Mary's, withstanding its labor and fatigue, really
wbich latter took the lSs in gooipart :coste us a parting pang.
and greelted the victoire in hemost Well,- we have not to look far for the
kindi manner. Rev. Father O'Donnell cause. The Rainbow, the beautiful,
closae the compétition by a neat and seven-colored Bow of Peace and Promise,
graceful little speech, which was res- bas bent over us in kinaly protection
ponded to by Mr. Davis, of St. Patrick's. during the past tbre weeès oftoil and

During the course of lasta vening Mr@. struggle.
Street, accompanied by ber lady asis- But if our Basaar owes ita individu-
tants of the Bazaar, ascended the stage ality to the Rainbow, where, we ask, is
and rend the following address to Rev the Sunbeam that gave birth to it?
Faither O'Donnell, the esteemed pastor We have looked behind the Rainbow
of St. Mary's:- and found it.

REV. ND DEAR FATHER,-We, the Yes, kind Father, it was the sushine
ladies of St. Mary'sbazaur,. feel that we 'of your presence,.your hopeful words,
cannot disperse ere offering to you, as a, your anity of action with our devoted
body, nome memorial of our appreci- ·Pastor, your attention to every détail
tion for us during the last three weeks. that iighted up the raindrops of anxious
The onerous duties falling upon us as .care and worry, till they foimed ait un-
bazaar workers have been se lightened iconaciously, the emblem of hope that
as to- become, well, we will not say a :foretold to us the succesaful issue of our
pleasure, but pleaaiug task. labors.

We -may truly say that of al lt We want to thank ou to.night for all
bazaars for which we bave labored-and youb ave done for t e Bazaar, and for
we are al experienced in that work-we ;eaoh and every one of its Workers in
cannot recall one during which there bas partiular.
reigned so perfect a, union of spirit, so Thé ladies who were so fortunate as to
great a readiness to. make con c esioans have thei Table graced with your por.
fer the general geod as during this. trait, have-taken this occasion to present

We have felt from the first that this it to you, begging you to accept it as a
mutual understanding and enlightened souvenir of St. Mary's Baza ir of 1893,
zeal have been due to you, our devoted as a token of the deep appreciation of
pastor. Your spirit of true cbarity has ill your services during it, on the part
pervaded the whole bazaar, and hile of a grateful and.united band of workers.

ou bave guided and aided u in all, you ... r LADIES oF ST. MAEY'S BAAA.
ave done so without in any way em- Jauuary,80, 1893.

barraaing that freedom of action neces- ,ather Bhe'Sreply wan a tiont appro-
a ouperfect bucces . priate on, "short and sweet," to thegawould apso be foremost incon- point and sincere; in -it he expressed the
gratulatin you upon tbe financial r feeling f thankfulness ad pleasure
suite of ts your first bazaar. We e that animated hin uand the confidence
tha.t t hs gratifyi succes i but th -in the success of the parish and each ofoutcome of that cbàrity which ls char- its members; while he conveyed, in

We, your co-workers, have been treated eo ente rme hexressionh
as offerg heart as well as mmd and
head for the work. The patrons of the The address presented to Rev.'Father
bazaar have always met at your bands Shea was read by Misa Sutherland, and
with a reception given in the same spirit. the purse of money was the gift of Mr.
This'true spirit cf Chriatian fellowahip T. Ryan, J. 0. Dawd, Misses Sutherland
wiil, we know, continue to bring down and Harvey.
u pon our labors the blessings of God.

The.lady to whoae enterprise we were .- - NOT THAT RIND.
indebted for your portrait,. and whose seows Emulsion does not debilntate the
table it graced, wishes to take this occa- etmach as oLrher oagh medines do but aon
sion to Dresent it to you, b oiug yo at a srengthtothee tomao. îIseet are
keep itlas a reminder ot a.'a sBa- deiate and prononced.
saar. of f 19 and as a token of our
sincere regardand appreciation. ''he Very Rev. Father Burtin, procu-

That tbis firt Bazaar may be put an rator:of the White Fathers ait Rome; has
aniMguratli-of-financial successirryour returned to thé Eternal City after havin

eitire career s ethe prayer, Rev. Father, attended Cardinal Lavigerie's funera!
of He .wa able to give a mont consoling

Your grateful.friends and.co-workers, accoï4t ..to the cardinal seoretary of
THE L a o T E BAzÙR. *State f the deep and universel hoage

FPather0Diellrepied ih-touching. paid-to-.the..-.memory of the deceaed
.terM wlich added b pleasn a foundergif the White athers.

t.,. inc Hé praised the
deàfr thé adïnirablemanner iunàhich The. corner atone ai-1he second Catho-

V ôdotheo or cfthé Baziar, tic. ohurch ras laid in Copenhage lut
a iañke lwhm k centribttéd'-in nonth. CThia ity will iorne d lowe its

èü" hhe édisirctlin of being tlidmos therén
~Ù~OOYèreP~ Sn oniithat e~h in the wcrd d,

8. OALEY'8OLUMN

A GODO FINI
ln order to secure a good finish of this

GaI1 - Oh SMlo
We will offer extra inducementa in the

way of LOW PRICES ail next
Monday and Tuesday.

3. CARSLEY,

Come next Monday or Tuesday for
extraordinary Bargains ln

MANTLES
At L CARhLEY'L.

Come next Monday or Tuesday for
extraordinary Bargains in

JACKETS
At S. CARSLEY'.

H A LF PRICE !
The reduction in prices of Mantles and

Jackets are fromn 25 per cent. to Half
Price and leu.

S. CARBLEY.

Now is the time for all kinds of
Remnants below value before the sale is
over.

S. CARSLEY.

cwit s 91Rxhrdiaï'
Now is the time for first class Curtains

below value before the sale is over.

8S. CARLEY.

Brees. Gooil REImdiieiN!
Now ia the time for first class Winter

Drema Goods below value before the sale
la over.

- S, CAR9LEY.

!ow -a 8the time for first classDes
Silks belom value before thé sais àover

8. GARSLIY.

1

Now islbo ime for astls aLinon
Damak, bolow value before th. sale la
over.

~ 8 OSLEY.

Now a the tiime forI Ladie' Brt cla

Wool or Cashmere Éo below value,

before the saleis over.

g. OAg8LEY.

Nojise the time foraMen'a fri aial

Furniahinage, b.iov value, bdefhel.

ale ia over.

S. CARSLEY,

1715, 1107, n88, m., 1, 1776, im, 11

NoS DAME STREEr,

MONTR EAL.

Ai
YTh Recoguized a udad of Modera

Plac eMatuoaetram,
EALTIMORL WANIINTx l. u· f Tm.

WILLIS *ECO., Sole Agents.
114N~EDAInc TEEET. OU!IoatL.

Gralld Trunk Raîlway

Mon frea, February 6 to 11, 1893

Undr Im auplos nd 0orgm niso f te

n* Moua Aateur Athol Assa ation,
and under the diattnguiahed patron-

age o a ExamiI:iff 7 te

prom Kingston and stations oau lncanadaluolndlng asn prn aTriÏCovingon&ntl Bouses Pint,, .rund trip tlchltl
be so14 té montresi airt-oiam sinais
rare and one-third.

, ri°kets go ngVebrary 8 7T&and9 and
yaIld forr tl1 UiFebr.arr !i1h. inla ive.

For tickets and fail partUonlara

Applyto the COMP ANY'S AoENT S

OVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT
Eof Montreal. Superior Court. No.
1n. Dame m. d. Joaphine Brosseau, of
Mioral, authorimad go aster en juaUoc..
Plaint v u. Pierre Tsoasv Ennsea, or
Mantreal, Deonduniand Oétave IDumant,
o0 Lpratrie Tis als. - Au acton for
separa on.as oproperty ha been Inatltuied.

Montreal, Meth January, Ion
. L. CONRAD PELLE Paint.

PRO VINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT
cf MontreaL Bupeior Court. No.et D3.; Dua nl Bso~m of -Montre&l,1,Jorisdto jger enfuAte.,. Plaitif, vs.

Dtena u ation for on asproperty as been lnstiltuted.
*.Moutreal, 10th lanuarrel15
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